Monday, April 19, 1999

9:00 - 10:00 a.m.  Registration
                   Spirit: *With sweet nostalgia from years gone by...*
                       *Extension musicians, roll call by District, etc.*

9:00 - 5:30 p.m.  Commercial Exhibits open

On-Site Service Learning Activities:
~ PBJ Sandwich Project
~ Helping Children's Hospital
~ Donate food items to Operation Feed
   (box located near registration area)

10:00 -12:00 p.m. Conference Opening Session
                   ~ GOBUCKS Spirit
                   ~ OSU Extension Scoreboard
                   ~ Welcome
                     "Challenging What Is...Achieving What Could Be"
                   ~ Report of Extension's Futuring Efforts
                   ~ Introduction of New Employees by District
                      Keith Smith
                      Bobby Moser
                      Jo Jones
                      Keith Smith
                      Gail Gunderson
                      Lou Fourman
                      Marilyn Spiegel
                      Barb Ludwig
                      District Directors

12:00 - 1:30 p.m. "Networking Lunch" (boxed lunches tailgate style)
                   "Spirit" Time for Networking with Colleagues
                   Visit Commercial Exhibits
1:30 - 3:00 p.m. Concurrent Sessions "Building Unity Through Theme Areas"

Cooperation
~ Chi Epsilon Sigma Fraternity (Session #11) D246
~ Working Together to Increase Your "BUCKS" (Session #12) D142-143
~ Parent Leadership Training Institute in Ohio (Session #14) D240-241

Knowledge
~ Characteristics of Strong Families (Session #15) D244-245
~ Writing for the Journal of Extension (Session #16) D242-243
~ Effective Newsletters (Session #17) D131
~ Futuring Action Learning Teams: Outreach & Engagement Efforts with an Emphasis on OSU Learning Centers (Session #18) D234-235
~ Faculty Update (Session #19) D140-141
~ What the Data Center Can Do for You (Session #21) D144-145
~ Retirement Plan Choices (Session #22) D132

Spirit
~ Super Seminar with Rick Metzger (Session #13) D230-231-232

1:30-5:00 p.m. Service Learning (off-site: Meet for departure in D233)
~ Lend Us Your Green Thumb - Chadwick Arboretum Session #23)
~ Columbus Children's Theater (Session #24)

3:00 - 3:30 p.m. Break (Exhibit Hall D)

3:30 - 5:00 p.m. Concurrent Sessions "Building Unity Through Theme Areas"

Cooperation
~ Building Linkages and Alliance Teams (Session #27) D130
~ Changing Rural Ohio: Livestock and Community Conflict (Session #28) D246

Knowledge
~ Where There’s a Will There’s a Way (Non-Traditional Funding Mechanisms - Session #29) D142-143
~ Liability Shields - What, Where and How (Session #30) D240-241
~ Futuring Action Learning Teams: Technology for our Future Taking Care of Our Own People (Session #31) D234-235
~ Creating Lessons with Messages and Pizzazz (Session #32) D131
~ Coming to Your Office in the Summer 1999 - ARMS II (Session #33) D144-145
~ Globalizing Extension (Session #34) D140-141
~ Countdown to the Year 2000 Computer Problem: What Everyone Needs to Know (Session #35) D242-243

Spirit
~ One Life to Live: Make It Count (Session #37) D132
~ Job Sharing: 2 for the $Price$ of 1 (Session #38) D244-245
~ Super Seminar with Dr. Maxine (Session #26) D230-231-232
Tuesday, April 20, 1999

7:30 a.m.  Registration

8:00 - 11:45 p.m.  Commercial Exhibits open

On-Site Service Learning Activities:
~ PBJ Sandwich Project
~ Helping Children's Hospital
~ Donate food items to Operation Feed
   (box located near registration area)

8:00 - 10:00 a.m.  Update Sessions:
~ Program Area Sessions with Directors (Session #40)
   (CD update will be held during the 11:45 - 12:30 p.m. session)
   ~ 4-H  D230-231
   ~ Ag/NR  D234/235
   ~ FCS  D130
~ Business Update (Session #42)  D132
~ Report of Extension's Futuring Efforts
   (Targeted to people not attending the
    Conference Opening - Session #43)  D242-243
~ Practical Tools & Techniques for Analyzing Work
   Processes - Support Staff Oriented (Session #44)  Exhibit Hall D

10:00 - 10:30 a.m.  Break (Exhibit Hall D)

10:30 - 11:15 a.m.  Concurrent Sessions  "Building Unity Through Theme Areas"

  Cooperation
~ Chi Epsilon Sigma Fraternity (Session #46)  D131
~ Farm Sprawl Takes Over the Neighborhood (Session #47)  D242-243
~ The Essence of Cooperation - Why it Works at Work (Session #48)  D140-141

  Knowledge
~ EFNEP & Welfare Reform—
   Making EFNEP Work with Ohio Works First (Session #51)  D240-241
~ Communicating Effectively Using Displays and Exhibits -
   (Continues through 11:45 - 12:30 p.m. - Session #52)  D234-235
~ Tenure Track Decision Making (Session #53)  D132
~ Computerized Farm Record-Keeping with Quicken (Session #54)  D244-245
~ Teamwork - Doors of Opportunity (Session #55)  D232
~ Prepare for the New Millennium - You Wanna Do What? (Session #57)  D230-231
Spirit

~ Wellness in '99 is a Team Effort (Session #56)  D142-143
~ Coping with Hard Times - Dealing with Personal Issues (Session #58)  D246
~ Super Seminar with Cindy Biggers (Continues through 11:45 - 12:30 p.m.  D130
   Session #49)

11:15 - 11:45 a.m.  Break (Exhibit Hall D)

11:45 - 12:30 p.m.  Concurrent Sessions  "Building Unity Through Theme Areas"

Cooperation

~ One-on-One with John Rohrer (Session #60)  D244-245
   (Program Update in Community Development)
~ Managing the Meeting Madness (Session #62)  D140-141
~ It Takes Office Teamwork to Deliver Extension Programs (Session #63)  D142-143
~ Keeping Your Work Team Motivated (Session #64)  D232

Knowledge

~ Marketing Wetlands for Profit (Session #66)  D242-243
~ Pro Card Training (Session #67)  D246
~ Futuring Action Learning Teams: Urban Programming (Session #68)  D230-231
~ Health Plan Changes and Open Enrollment (Session #69)  D132
~ Creating Mentoring Programs for At Risk Youth (Session #70)  D131

Spirit

~ Quality Assurance Update (Session #71)  D144-145
~ Super Seminar with Cindy Biggers (Session #49)  D130
   (Continued from 10:45 - 11:15 a.m.)

12:45 - 1:30 p.m.  Team Building Lunch  Exhibit Hall D

1:30 - 2:30 p.m.  Capnote Speaker -- Emory Austin  Exhibit Hall D

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.  Organizational Awards Recognition Program  Exhibit Hall D

~ Years of Service
~ Mary King Memorial Award
~ Diversity Awards
~ Departmental Recognition
~ Professional Association Award
~ Excellence in FCS
~ 1999 Excellence in Extension Award
~ Other OSU Extension Awards from Task Forces, etc.